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11I n t r o d u c t i on
Me a s u r i ng the i m pact of youth traini ng program m es on the l abour m arket
continues to be a m aj or focus ofm i croeconom etric research and debate. In
countries such as the U K , w here exp erim ental evaluati on of traini ng pro-
gram m esi si nf easibl e,research ismor er e l i anton tools developed i nt h el i ter-
ature on m ul ti- state transitions,usi ng m odel swh i ch predict simu l taneously
the timi ng and destinati on state of a transition.A ppl i cations i ncl udeRi dder
(1986), G ritz (1993), D olton M akepeace and Treble (1994) and M eall iand
Pudney (1999).
T here are several m ajor speci¯cati on di ±c u l ties faci ng the appl i ed re-
searcher int h i sar e a.Onei stheprobl em ofscalea n dc o mp l exity that besets
any real i sticmo de l .Ac t i vel abourm arketprogram m esl i ke the B ritish Y outh
Tr ai ni ng Schem e(YTS)and i ts successors are em bedded in theyouth l abour
m arket,whi ch involvesi ndi vi dualtransi tionsbetw een severaldi®erent states:
em plo y me n t ,u n e mp l oym ent and various form s ofeducation or traini ng. In
pri nci pl e, every possibl et yp e of transition i ntroduces an addi tional set of
param eters to be estim ated, so the dime n s i on of the param eter space ri ses
wi th the square of the num ber of separate states, generating both com puta-
tionaland i denti ¯cati on di±c u l ties. T hisi st hec ur s eofdi me n s i onal i t yt h a t
a² icts m any di®erent areas of econom ics, incl udi ng dem and anal ysi s( Pud -
ney,1981)and discrete resp onse m odell i ng (W eeks,1995). A second problem
i s generated by the inst i t uti onalfeatures of the traini ng and educati on sys-
tem . Y T S places are norm al l yl i mi ted in durati on and coll ege courses are
also norm all y of standard lengths. C onventionalduration m odel l i ng i sn o t
appropriate for such episodes,but°exi bl es e mi - param etric approaches(such
as that ofM eyer,1990) m ay introduce far too m any addi tional param eters
i namu l ti- state context. A thi rd im p ortant issue is the persistence that is
generall yf ound i n observed sequences of indi vi dualtransi tions. T here are
clearly very strong forces tending to hol dma n yi ndi vi dual si n a particular
state, once that state has b een entered. T hisi sac o n s i derati on that m oti-
vates the w idel y-used G oodm an (1961) m over-stayer m odel,whi ch captures
an extrem e form ofpersi stence. A fourth problem iss ampl ea t t rit i o n.Thi si s
i m p ortant ina n yl ongi tudi nalstudy,butparti cularlys of orthe youth l abour
m arket, w here m any of the indi vi dual si nvol ved m ay have w eak attachm ent
to traini ng and em pl oym ent, and som e resistance to m onitoring by survey
agencies.
2Gi ven the scal e of the m odel l i ng probl em , there is no approach w hi ch
o®ers an i dealsol ut i on to al lthese probl em s simu l taneously. In practice w e
are seeki ng a m odel speci¯cati on and an estima t i on approach w hich gives
a reasonabl e com prom i se betw een the com peting dem andsofgeneral i t ya n d
°exi bi l i t yo nt h eo n eh a n da n dt r a c t a b i l i ty on the other.
An i m p ortant econom icf ocus of the anal ysi si st h es e l ection probl em .
It iswe l l know n that selection m echani sm s m ay play an im portant rolei n
thisc o n t e x t :t h a tp e o p l ewh oa r e( s e l f) assigned to traini ng m ay di ®er i n
term s of their unobservabl ec h a r a c t e r i stics, and these unobservabl es m ay
a®ectal so theirsubsequentl abourm arketexperience. Ifthe fundam entalrol e
oftrai ni ng per se i st obei solated from the e®ects of the current pattern of
(self - )s e l ection,then iti si m portantto accountfor the presence ofp ersistent
unobserved heterogenei ty in the process of m odel estima t i on.O nce sui table
estim ates are avail able, it then b ecom es p ossibl e to assess the imp a c to f
YTSu s i ng si mu l ati o nswhi ch hold constantthe unobservabl es that generate
i ndi vi dualheterogeneity.
2 YT Sa n dt h eL CSd a t a s e t
Wi th the rise of unem pl oym ent, and especiall y youth unem pl o y me n t ,i n
Br i tain duri ng the 1980s,governm ent provision oftraini ng took on an i mp o r -
tant and evolvi ng rol ei nt h el abour m arket. T he one-yearY T S program m e,
i ntroduced in 1983,wasextended i n1 9 8 6t ot w o years;thiswasmodi ¯ed and
renam ed Y outh T raini ng i n 1989. T he system w as subsequently decentrali sed
wi th the introduction ofl ocalTraini ng and Enterpri se C ouncil s. L ater ver-
sionsoftheschem ewerei nt e nde dt obemo r e°e xi bl e,butthesystem rem ai ns
essentiall yo n eo f t wo - yearsupportforyoung trainees.O urdata rel ate to the
1988 cohort ofschool- l eavers and thus to the tw o-yearversi on ofY T S.In ex-
ceptionalcircum stances,Y TS coul dl ast l onger than 2 years,but for a l arge
ma j orit y ofparti cipantsi n theprogram m e,thel i mi twaspot e nt i all yb i ndi ng.
YTSp a r t i cipants m ay have had speci alstatus as trai nees (receivi ng onl ya
standard Y T S all ow ance),or be regarded as em ployees in the norm alsense,
bei ng pai d the norm alrate forthe job. T hus Y T S had asp ects of b oth train-
i ng and em pl oym entsubsi dy schem es.A ddi tionalfundswereavai l ableunder
YTSf or paym ent to the traini ng provi ders (usuall y¯ r ms , l ocalauthori ties
and organi sationsi nt h ev o l untary sector) to m odif y the traini ng program m e
3f or peoplewi th special traini ng needswho needed addi tional supp ort.
Theda t aus e d f or the analysi sa r ed r a wnf rom a database heldo nt h e
com putersystem ofthe Lancashi re C areers Service (L C S), w hose duties are
those of deli veri ng vocati onal guidance and a pl acem ent service of young
peopl ei nto j obs, traini ng schem esorf urthereducati on. It generates a w ide
range of inf orm ati on on allyoung peopl ewhol eave schooli nL a n c a s h i re and
on the jobs and traini ng program m es undertaken. Andrews and Bradl ey
(1997) give a m ore detai l ed descripti on ofthe dataset.
The s a mpl eu s e di nt h i ss t u d yc o mp r i ses 3791 m ales w ho entered the
l abour m arket w ith the 1988 cohort of school- l eavers,and fo rwho m a l lnec-
essary inf orm ati on (i ncl udi ng p ostcode,schoolidenti ¯er,etc. ) w as avail able.
Thi sg r o u pwa so b s e r v e dc o n t i nuousl yf rom the timet h e yl eft school ,age d
16,i n the spring or sum m er oftheir¯f th year of secondary school,up t o t he
¯nalthreshol d of30 June 1992,and every change ofparti cipati on state w as
recorded. W e identi f y4p r i nci pal states: continuati on i nf orm aleducation,
whi ch w e refer to as coll e g e( C) ;e mp l o y me n t( E) ;u n e mp l oym ent (U );and
participati on i no n eo f t h ev a r i ants of the governm ent youth traini ng schem e
(allr ef erred to here as Y T S). N ote that 16- and 17-year-ol dsare notel i gibl e
f orunem pl oym ent-related bene¯ts,so unem ploym entint h i scont extdoesnot
refer to registered unem ploym ent,buti s the resultofac l assi¯cati on deci sion
of the careers advisor. W e have also classi ¯ed a very f ew short unspeci ¯ed
non- em ploym ent episodes as state U . T here isa¯ f th state w hich w e refer
to as `out of sam pl e' (O ). T hisi sac a t c h - allc l assi¯cati on referring to any
situation i nwh i ch either the youth concerned iso u to ft h el abour force for
som e reason, or the L C S has lost touch w ith him or her. O nce state O is
encountered in the record of any indi vi dual ,the record is truncated at that
poi nt,so thati ti san absorbi ng state i n the sense thatthere can be no sub-
sequent recorded transition out of state O . In the great m ajori ty of cases, a
transition to O si gni ¯esthe perm anentl oss ofcontact between the LC S and
the indi vi dual ,s o t hati ti s, in e®ect the end of the observation peri od and
representsthe usualphenom enon ofsam pl e attrition. H owever,iti si mp o r -
tant that w e deal w ith the potentialendogenei ty of attrition, so transitions
i nto state O are m odell ed together w ith other transition types.
Ma n yo ft h ei ndi vi dualhi stories beginw i th a ¯rst spell corresponding
to a sum m er `wai ting'peri od bef ore starting a j ob, traini ng orothereduca-
tio n.W eha v ee x c l uded al lsuch i ni tialspell srecorded by theLCS aswai ting
peri ods, and started the w ork history instead from the succeeding spel l .Af -
4ter thisa d j ustm ent is m ade, w e observe for each i ndi vi dual a sequence of
episodes,the ¯nalone uncom pl eted,and for each episode w e have an obser-
vation on two endogenous vari abl es: its durati on and al so (for al lbut the
l ast) the destinati on state of the transition that term inates i t. T he data
also incl ude observations on explanatory vari abl es such as age,educati onal
attainm ent and a degree ofdetailon occupati onalcategory ofthe Y T S pl ace
and i ts status (trainee, em ployee, specialfundi ng). Sum m ary statistics for
the sam plea r eg i ven in appendi xt a b l eA1 .
There are two obvi ous features revealed by inspecti on ofthe data,w hi ch
give ri se to non-standard el em ents of the m odel w e estim ate. T he ¯rst of
these iss h o wni n¯ g u r e1 , w h i ch plots the sm oothed em pi rical cdf of Y T S
sp elldurati ons. T he cdfcl earlys h o wst h ei m portance ofthe 2- year l i mi to n
the length of Y T S spell s and the com m on occurrence of earlyt e r mi nati on.
Ne a r l y 3 0 % o fYTS s pe l l s ¯ni sh w ithin a year and nearly5 0 % b e f ore the
tw o-year li mi t. C onventionaltransi tion m odelspeci¯cati ons cannot capture
thisf eature, and w e use below an extension ofthe l i mi ted com peting ri sks
( LCR)mo de li ntroduced by M eall i ,Pudney and Thom as (1996). Fi gure 2
pl ots the sm oothed em piricalhazard functi on ofdurations ofcol l ege spell s,
and reveals another non-standard feature int h ef orm ofpeaks at durati ons
around 0. 9a n d1 . 9 years (corresponding to educati onalcoursesl asting 1 and
2a c a d e mi c years). A gain,we m ake an appropri ate adaptati on to our m odel
to cope w ith this.
**** FIGURES1AND 2HERE * * * *
3 A correlated random -e®ects transition m odel
Longi tudi naldataofthetypedescri bed abovecoverseach i ndi vi dualf rom the
begi nni ngofhi swor khi story to an exogenously-determ ined dateatwhi ch the
observati on peri od ends.Thi s generates for each sam pled indi vi duala setof
ko b s e r v e de p i sodes (note that k isa random vari abl e). E ach episodehastwo
i m p ortant attributes: i tsdurati on;and the type ofepi sode that succeeds it
(the destinati on state). In our case there are 4 possibl e states that w e m ight
observe. W e w ri te the observed endogenous variabl es r0;±1;r1;:: : ;±k,whe r e
± s i s the durati on ofthe sth episode,and rs i s the destinati on state for the
5transition that bri ngs i t to an end. Thus the econom etri cmo d e lc a nb e
regarded as a speci¯cati on for the joint di stributi on ofa set ofk conti nuous
variables (the ±s)a n dkd i screte variables (the rs). For each ep isode there isa
vector ofobserved explanatory vari ables,xs,whi c hma yv a r ya c r o s se p i sodes
butwhi ch is assum ed constant over timewi thine p i sodes.
T he m odel w e estima t ei nt h i s study i samo d i ¯ed f orm ofthe conven-
tional heterogeneous m ulti- spellmu l ti- state transition m odel (see Pudney
(1989) and Lancaster (1990) for surveys). Such m odels proceed by parti-
tioni ng the observed work hi story into a sequence ofepi sodes. For the ¯rst
sp ellof the sequence, there isadi screte distributi on of the state variabler 0
wi th condi tionalprobabil i ty m ass functi on P (r0j x0;v). Condi tionalon past
hi story, each successive epi sode for s = 1: : : k¡ 1i sc h a r a c t e r i sed by a joi nt
densi t y/m assf uncti on f(±s;rsj xs;v),w here xs ma yi ncl ude f uncti ons ofear-
l i er state and duration vari abl es,to all ow for l agged state dependence. The
term v is a vector of unobserved random e®ects, each ele me n tn o r ma l i sed
to have uni tv a r i ance;v i s constant over ti m e, and can thus generate strong
serialdependence i n the sequence of episodes. U nderoursam pl i ng schem e,
the¯nalobserved spel li sus ual l ya ne p i s odeofC,E,U orYTS,whi ch is stil l
i n progress at the end of the observation peri od. For thi sl ast i ncom pl ete
episode,the eventualdesti nati on state isunobserved,and i ts distributi on is
characterised by a survivor functi on S(±kj xk;v) w hich gives the condi tional
probabil i t y ofthe kth spel ll asting atl east as long as ±k.Co ndi tionalon the
observed covariates X = fx0: : : xkg and the unobserved e®ects v,the j oi nt
di stributi on ofr0;±1;r1;:: : ;±k i sthen:
f( r 0;±1;r1: : : ± kj X; v ) = P( r 0j x0;v)£
"k¡ 1 Y
s= 1
f( ± s;rsj xs;v)
#
S( ± kj xk;v) (1)
Forthesm al l er num ber ofcases w here the sam pler e c o r de n dswi th a transi-
tion to state O (in other w ords attrition),there isno durati on f or state O and
the last com ponent of(1) isS( ± kj xk;v) ´ 1. T here isaf ur thercom pl i cation
f or the stil lf ew er cases w here the record ends w ith a Y T S! O transition,and
thisi sdi scussed b elow .
T he transition com ponents of the m odel (the pdf f and the survivor
f uncti on S)arebased on the noti on ofa setofori gin- and destinati on-speci¯c
transition intensi ty functi ons for each spell .T h e s eg i ve the instantaneous
6probabil i t yo f e x i tt oag i ven destinati on at a parti cular tim e,condi tionalon
no previ ous exitha vi ng occurred.Thus,f or any given epi sode,spenti n state
i ,the jth transi tion i ntensi ty functi on hij(tjz;v) i sg i ven by:
P r(r = j; ± 2 (t;t+ dt)j±¸ t ;x;v) = hij(tj x;v)dt (2)
w here x and v are respectively vectorsofobserved and unobserved covari ates
whi ch are speci¯c to the indi vi dualbutm ay vary acrossepi sodes for a given
i ndi vi dual . O ur data are constructed in such a way that an epi sode can
neverbef ol l ow ed by another episode ofthe sam e type,so the i;ith transition
i ntensi t yh ii does not exi st. T he joint probabi l i t yd e n s i ty/m ass functi on of
exitr out e,r,and r eal i sed duration,±,i s then constructed as:













Si nce the random e®ects v are unobserved,(1) cannot be used di rectly
as the basis of an estima t e dmo d e l . H ow ever, ifwea s s u meas p e c i ¯c j oi nt
di stributi on functi on, G (v), for the random e®ects, they can be rem oved by
i ntegration and esti ma t i on can then proceed by m axi mi sing the f ol l ow ing






P( r 0j x0;v)
"k¡ 1 Y
s= 1
f( ± s;rsj xs;v)
#
S( ± kj xk;v)dG (v)
)
(5)
whe r et hes u±xn= 1 : : : Ni ndexesthe i ndi vi dual si nt h es a mp l e.
It isi m p ortant to reali se that,for estima t i on purposes,the de¯nition (2)of
the transition i ntensi ty functi on isappl i cablet oa n yf orm ofconti nuous-time
mu l ti- state transition process. Iti sa l so possibl et ot h i nk of such a process
i nt e r mso f ac o mp e t i ng ri sks structure, involvi ng i ndependently-di stributed
l atentdurati onsfor transition to each possibl e destinati on,wi th the observed
durati on and transition correspondi ng to the shortest ofthe latentdurations.
The s et woi nterpretati ons are observati onal l ye q u i valent in the sense thati t
i sal wa yspos s i bl e to construct a set ofindpendentl atentdurati onsconsi stent
7wi th any given set of transition i ntensi tie s .Thi sa s pe c to ft hei nterpretation
of the m odeltherefore hasno im pact on estima t i on.H owever,w hen we com e
to simu l ati ng the m odelunder assum pti ons ofchanged pol i cy or abstract-
i ng f rom the bi asi ng e®ects of sam ple attrition, then i nterpretation of the
structure b ecom es im p ortant. For simu l ati on purposes the com peti ng ri sks
i nterpretation has consi derabl ea n a l yti calpow er, but at the cost of a very
strong assum ption about the structurali nvari ance of the transition process.
W e return to these issues ins e c t i on 5 below .
Thes pe c i ¯cati ons w e use for the vari ous com ponents ofthe m odelare
described i nt h ef ol l ow ing secti ons.
3. 1 H eterogeneity
W e now turn to the sp eci¯cati on of the persistent random -e®ects. F irst
note that there has b een som e debate about the practical im portance of
heterogeneity ina p p l i ed m odell i ng. Ri d d e r( 1 9 8 7 )h a ss h o wnt h a tn e g l ect-
i ng unobserved heterogeneity results inb i ases that are negl i gibl e, provided
as u ±c i ently° e x i bl eb a s e l i ne hazard i ss pe c i ¯ed.H owever,hi sr e s ul ts apply
onlyt ot h es i mp l ec a s eo fs i ngl e-sp elldat a wi th no censori ng. I nt h emu l ti-
sp ell context w here random e®ects capture p ersistence over timea swe l las
i nter-i ndi vi dualvari ation,and where there i s a non- negl i gi bl e censoring f re-
quency, heterogeneit yc a n n o tb ea s s u me dt ob ei nnocuous. W e opt i nstead
f or a m odelinwh i ch there is are reasonabled e g r e e so f°e x i bi l i ty inb o t ht h e
transition intensi ty functi ons and the heterogeneity distributi on.
Th es a mep r o b l em of dime n s i onal i ty isf ound here as i nt h eo b s e r v a b l e
part ofthe m odel.Ratherthan thegeneralcaseof16unobservabl es,each spe-
ci¯cto adi stinctori gi n-desti nati on com binati on,wesi mp l i f y the structure by
usi ng persi stent heterogeneit y to representthose unobservabl ef actors w hich
predi spose indi vi dual st o wa r dsl ong or short stays in particular states. O ur
vi ew ist ha tt hi ss o r to fs t a t e - dependent ` stickiness'i sl i kel yt ob et h ema i n
di me n s i on ofunobservabl e persistence - an assum ption si mi l ar to,but l ess
extrem e than, the assum ption underl yi ng the f am i l i a rmo v e r - stayer m odel
(G oodm an,1961). T hus w e use a four-f actorspeci ¯cati on,whereeach ofthe
f o u rr a n d o m e ® e c t si s constant over ti mea n dl i nked to a particular state
of originr a t h e rt h a nd e s t i nati on. W e assum e that the observed covariates
and these random e® ects enter the transition i ntensi ties ina ne x p o n e n t i al
f orm ,so that i n general h ij(tjx;v) can be expressed as h ¤
ij (t;x;! iv i)wh e r e
8!i i sas c a l e param eter. T here isa g a i nac o n ° i ct betw een °exibi l i t ya n d
tractabil i ty, int e r mso f t h ef uncti onalform ofthe di stributi on ofthe unob-
servables vi.Onemi ght fol l ow Heckm an and Si nger (1984) and G ri tz (1993)
by usi n gas e mi - param etric m ass-poi nt di stributi o n,whe r et hel ocati on of
the m ass-poi nts and the associated probabi l i ties are treated as param eters
to be estim ated.Van den Berg (1997)hasshown i nt h ec o n t e x to f a2 - state
com peting ri sks m odel that thiss p e c i ¯cati on has an advantage over other
di stributi onalform s (i ncl udi ng the norm al )i nt h a ti tpe r mi ts a w iderrange
of possi bl e correlati ons between the two underl yi ng l atent durati o ns .Ho w-
ever,ino u r4 - di me n s i onal setting,thi swo ul d entai lanother great expansion
ofthe param eterspace. Si nce there i s, ina n yc a s e , af ai ra mo unto fi nf orm al
em pirical experience suggesting that di stributi onalform isr e l atively uni m-
portant provided the transi tion intensi ties are speci¯ed su± ci ently° e x i bl y,
w e are content to assum e a norm aldi stributi on for the vi.
Wei ntroduce correlation across states in the persistent heterogeneit y
term s inas i mp l ewa ywh i ch nevertheless encom passes the two mos tc o m-
mo nf orm s used i np r a c t i ce. T hisi s done by constructing the vi f rom an
underl yi ng vector » as foll ow s:




whe r e¸i sas i ngl e param etercontroll i ngthegeneraldegreeofcross- correlati on.
U nder thi s speci¯cati on, the correlation betw een any pair of heterogeneit y
term s, ! iv i and !jvj,i s2 s g n( !i!j)¸(1 + ¸)=(1 + 3¸ 2). N ote that one of the
scalepar ame t e r ss houl db en o r ma l i sed w ith respect to its sign,si nce(wi th the
» i sym m etricall yd i stributed)the sam pl ed i stributi on i nduced by the m odel
i si nvari ant to m ultipl i cation ofal lt he!i by -1. T here are tw o i m portant
sp ecial cases of (6); ¸ = 0 corresp onds to the assum ption ofi ndependence
across (origi n)states;¸ = 1 yi elds the one- f actor speci¯cati on di scussed by
Li ndeboom and van den B erg (1994).
93. 2T h e i ni tial state
Ou rmo d e lf or the ini tial state indi cator r0 i sa4 - outcom e m ultinom i allogit
(M N L ) structure of the fol l ow ing f orm :
P r(r0 =j j x0;v) =
exp (x0°j +Ã jv j)
P 4
i= 1 exp (x0°i+Ã ivi)
(7)
whe r e° 1 i sn o r ma l i sed at 0. T he param eters Ã j are scal ep a r a me t e r st h a t
also controlthe correlation betwe e nt hei ni tial state and successive epi sodes.
3. 3 The transi tion m odel
Fora com pl etely generalm odel,16 transition i ntensi ties shouldb es p e c i ¯ed -
ap r a c t i calim possibi l i ty,sincethi swoul dl e a dt oa ne n o r mo u s l yl arge param -
eter set. T hisd i me n s i onali t yp r o b l em isv e r ys e r i ous in appl i e d wor k,and
there are tw o obvious soluti ons,nei ther of w hich isi deal .Th emo s tc o mmo n
approach i s to reduce the num b er of states, either by com bini ng states (f or
exam pl ec o l l ege and traini ng) i n t oas i ngl e category,or by deleting i ndi vi d-
ual swh oma k ec e r t a i n transitions (such as those w ho return to coll ege or
whol eave the sam ple by attrition). T he consequences of thi st y p eo fs i m-
pl i ¯cati on are potenti al l ys e r i ous and obscure,since i ti si mp o s s i bl et ot e s t
the imp l i citunderl yi ng assum ptions w i thoutm ai ntai ni ng the origi naldegree
ofdetail . In these two exam pl es, the imp l i cit assum ptions are respectively:
that transition rates to and from coll ege and traini ng are i denti cal;and t hat
the processes of transition to coll ege or attrition are i ndependentofal lot her
transitions. N ei ther assum ption is very appeali ng,so we pref er to retaint h e
originall evel of detaili n the data,and to si mp l i f y the m odel structure in
(arguably)l ess restrictive and (de¯ni tely) m ore transparent w ays.
W eadoptasourbasicmode las i mp l i ¯ed speci ¯cati on w i th separate inten-
sit yf uncti ons onl yf oreach exi tr out e ,l etting the e® ect of the state of origin
becaptured by dum m y vari abl es incl uded wi th the other regressors,together
wi th a few variabl es w hich are speci¯c to the state oforigi n (sp eci¯cal l yS PE-
CI AL a nd YTCHOI CE de s c r i bi ng the nature ofthe trai ni ng pl acem ent i n
YTSs pe l l s ,a ndYTM ATCH,CLERK a ndTECH de s c r i bi ng occupati on and
traini ng m atch f or E ! U transitions).
Thebe s tc ho i ce for the functi onalform hij(tjx;v)i s not obvi ous. M eyer
(1990) has prop osed a °exibl es e mi - param etrica ppr o a c hwhi ch isnow wi del y
10used i ns i mp l er contexts. It entail s estima t i ng the dependence ofhij on t
as a °exibl e step functi on, w hich introduces a separate param eter for each
step. In our case, w ith 16 di®erent transition types, thiswo u l de n t a i la
huge expansi on i nt h ed i me n s i on ofthe param eter space. Instead,we adopt
ad i ®erent approach. W e speci f y a generic param etricf uncti onal form for
hij(tjx;v),whi ch is chosen to be reasonabl y° e x i bl e( i n particular,not nec-
essaril y m onotoni c). H ow ever, w e also exploito urap r i oriknow l edge ofthe
i nstitutionalfeaturesofthe educati on and trai ni ng system s to m odif yt h e s e
f uncti onalform s to al l ow for the occurrence of `standard' sp elldurati ons for
ma n ye p i sodes ofY T S and col l ege. T hese m odi¯cati ons to the basi cmo d e l
are described bel o w.Theba s i c speci¯cati on we use i st heBur rf orm :
hij(tj x;v)=
exp (zi¯j+! ivi)®ijt ®ij¡1
1+ ¾2
j exp (zi¯j+! iv j)t ®ij (8)
whe r ez ii s a row vector ofexplanatory variables constructed from x ins o me
wa y t ha tma y bes pe c i ¯c to the state of origi n,i. Note t hat the absence
of a subscri pt i on ¯j i s not restrictive: any form z¤
i¯¤
ij can be rew ritten
z i¯j by de¯ni ng zi appropriatel y, using ori gi n- speci¯c dum m y vari ables in
addi tive and m ultipl i cative form . T he form (8) isno n- proportionaland not
necessari l y m onotonic,buti thast heW ei bul lf orm asthe specialcase ¾ij =0 .
T he param eters® ij and ¾ij are speci¯c to the origi n- destinati on com bi nati on
i ;j, and thisg i ves the speci ¯cati on consi derabl e° e x i bi l i ty. T he B urr form









N ote that the B urr m odelcan be derived as a W ei bul l - g a mmami xture,wi th
the gam m a heterogeneity sp ell - speci¯c and i ndependent across spel l s, but
such an interpretation i snotnecessary and isnoti n any case testablewi thout
f urther a priori restrictions,such as proportionali ty.
3. 4Y T S s p e l l s
The r ea r et wos pe c i alfeaturesofY T S episodesthatcal lfo r s o memo d i ¯cati on
of the standard transition m odeloutl i ned above. O ne rel ates to attrition
(Y T S! O transitions). G iven the m oni toring f uncti on of the LC S for Y T S
trainees, i ti s essential l yi m possibl ef or the L C S to lose contact w i th an
11i ndi vi dual whi l eh er e ma i ns i naY T Sp l a c e . Thusa YTS! O t r a ns i tion
mu s tc o i nci de wi th a transition from Y T S to either C , E or U , w here the
destinati on state is unobserved by the LCS.Thus a transi tion of thisk i nd
i s a case w here the observed duration i nt h ek¡1 t hs p e l l( YTS)i si ndeed
the true com ple t e d YTS dur a t i on, ±k¡ 1, but the destinati on state rk¡ 1 i s
unobserved. Forthe sm al lnum ber ofepi sodes ofthi sk i nd,the di stributi on
(3) is:
f( ± k¡ 1j x;v)=
X
j6 =i





I ij(±k¡ 1j xk¡ 1;v)
3
5 (10)
A second special feature of Y T S episodes is the exogenous 2- year l i mi t
i m posed on them by the rules of the system . M eall i ,Pudne y and Thomas
(1996)proposed a si mp l emode lf orhandl i ng thi sc ompl i cation w hi ch ¯gure1
s ho wst obes oi m portanti n ourdata.Them ethod i nvol vesm aki ng al l ow ance
f or a di sconti nui ty in the desti nati on state probabil i tiescondi tionalon Y T S
durati on atthe 2-yearl i mi t. T he transition structure operates norm all yu n t i l
the li mi ti sreached,atw hich pointa separateM N L structurecom esi nto pl ay.
Thus ,f or a Y T S episode:
P r(r = jj±= 2 ; x; v )=
exp(w ¼j +µ jv YTS)
P
pexp(w ¼ p +µ pvYTS)
(11)
whe r ew i s a vector ofrel evant covariates. In the sam plet h e r ea r en oc a s e s
at allofa col l ege spellf oll ow in gaf ul lt er m YTS e pi sode; consequentlyt h e
sum m ation in thedenom i natorof(11)runsoveronl yt woa l ternatives,E and
U . T he ¼ and µ param eters are norm ali s e dt oz e r of or the l atter.
3. 5B u n c h i ng ofcol l ege durations
To capt urethe t wope a ksi n the em pi ricalhazard functi on for coll ege spell s,
w e sup erimp o s et wos pi kesuni f orm l ya c r o s sa l ltr ansi tion i ntensi ty functi ons
f or coll ege spell s .Thus ,f or ori gi nCa n dd e s t i nati onsj= E,U,O,YTS t he
mo d i ¯ed transition i ntensi ties are:
h
¤
Cj(tj x;v)= hCj(tj x;v)exp(¹1A 1(t) + ¹ 2A 2(t))
whe r eA1(t) and A 2(t)a r ei ndi cator functi ons of (0: 8 ￿ t ￿ 1) and (1:8￿
t ￿ 2) resp ectivel y.
123. 6S i mu l ated m axi mu m l i kel i hood
Themaj orcom putati onalproblem invol ved i nma x i mi sing thel og-l i keli hood
f uncti on (5) i s the com putati on ofthe 4-di me n s i onali ntegralwhi ch de¯nes
each of the N li kel i hood com ponents. The approach we take i s to approx-
i m ate the integral by an average over a set of Q pseudo-random devi ates
generated from the assum ed jointstandard l ognorm aldi stributi on for ». W e
als oma k eu s eo ft h ea n t i th eticv a r i ates techni que to i m prove the e± ciency
of si mu l ati on, w i th allthe underl yi ng pseudo-random norm aldevi ates re-
used wi th reversed sign to reduce simu l ati on vari ance. T hus,inp r a c t i ce w e














whe r el n(v q)i st h el i kel i hood com ponent f or i ndi vi dualn, eval uated at a
simu l ated val ue vq f orthe unobservabl es.
Thi ss i mu l ated M L esti ma t o ri sc o n s i stent and asym ptoti call ye ±c i ent
as Q and N ! 1 w i th
p
N= Q ! 0( s e eGo u r i eroux and M onf ort 1996).
Pr ac t i cal experience suggests that itg e n e r a l l yw o r k sw e l le v e n wi th sm all
values of Q (see M eall i and Pudney 1996) for evi dence on thi s). In this
study, we use Q = 40. The asym ptoti ca p p r o x i ma t i on to the covariance
m atrix of the estim ated param etervector b µi scom puted vi at h ec o n v e n t i onal
OPG f orm ul a ,whi ch gives a consi stent estima t ei n the usualsense,under
t h es a mec o n d i tio n so nQ a n dN.
4E s t i ma t i on resul ts
4. 1E s t i ma t i on strategy
Ou rp r e f erred set of estima t e si sg i ven in appendi xt a b l es A 4-A7 .Th e s ee s -
tim ates are the outcom e of a process of explorati on w hi ch of necessity could
notf oll ow the `general - to-sp eci¯c'strategy that isus ual l yf avoured,si ncethe
m ost general speci¯cati on w i thino u rf r a me wor k woul dh a v ea p p r o x i ma t e l y
450 param eters,w i th 16 separate random e®ects,and w ould certainl yn o tb e
possibl e to estima t ewi th avail abl ecom puti ng and data resources. E ven after
the considerabl es i mp l i ¯cati ons w e have m ade,there rem ain 117 param eters
13i n the m odel .A p a r t f rom the constraints i mp o s e do nu sb yt h i sd i me n -
sional i t yp r o b l em ,we have adopted throughouta conservati ve cri terion,and
retained i nt h emo d e l a l lv ar i ables w ith coe± cient t-ratios i n excess of 1.0.
Som e f urther explanatory variables w ere tried ine a r l i er speci¯cati ons,but
f ound to be i nsi gni¯cant everyw here. T hese w ere alldum m y vari ables, dis-
tingui shing thosewho:took a non- academ i cs ubj ect m ixa ts c h o o l ;wer ei na
techni cal/craftoccupati on w hen i n w ork;and those w ho had trainee rather
than em ployee status w hen in Y T S. T hus the sparse degree of occupational
and traini ng detai li n the ¯nalm odeli sc o ns i s t e ntwi th the avail ables a mp l e
i nf orm ati on.
Ther e l ativel yl ow frequenciesofcertain transition typeshavem adeitnec-
essary to imp o s ef urther restrictionsto achi eve adequate estima t i on precision.
In particular,the ® ij and ¾ij param eters for destinati on j = O (sam pl e attri-
tion) coul d not be separately estim ated,so we have i m posed the restrictions
®iO =® kO and ¾iO =¾ kO f or al li ,k.
4. 2 The heterogenei ty d istribut i on
Tabl eA7g i ves detai l softhe param etersunderl yi ng the j oint di stributi on of
the persistent heterogeneity term s appearingi nt h ei ni tialstate and transition
structures. H eterogeneity app ears stronglys i gni¯canti nt h ei ni tialstate logit
onlyf or the exponents associated w ith em ploym entand Y T S.T he transi tion
i ntensi ties have signi ¯cant ori gi n-speci¯c persistent heterogeneit yl i nked to
C,U and Y TS.Theevi dencef or heterogeneit y associated w ith em ploym entis
weak,al though a very conservati vesi gni ¯cancel evelw ouldi mp l yas i gni¯cant
rolef or i t,and also int h el ogi tt hatc ome si nto f orce at the 2-yearY T S l i mi t
(µE i nT a b l eA6 ) .
T he estima t e dv a l ue of ¸ i mp l i es a correlation of § 0. 30 between any
pai ro fs c a l ed heterogenei ty term s, ! iv i,i n the transi tion part ofthe m odel .
The r ei sap o s i tive correlation betw een the heterogeneit y term s associated
wi th the E , U and Y T S states, but these are allne gat i vel y correlated w ith
the heterogeneity term associated w i th coll ege. T hisi mp l i es a distincti on
betw een those w ho are predisp osed tow ards long coll ege spell sa n dt h o s e
wi th a tendency towardsl ong U and Y T S spel l s. N ote that the estima t eo f ¸
i ss i gni ¯cantl yd i ®er entf rom both 0 and 1 atany reasonabl es i gni ¯cancel evel,
so both the one-f actorand i ndependentstochasti c structures are rejected by
these results, although independencei sc l earlyp r e f erablet ot hes i ngl e-f actor
14assum ption.
W herever signi ¯cant, there isane g a t i ve correlati on between the random
e®ect appearing i nab r a n c ho f t h ei ni tial state logi t, Ã jvj, and the corre-
spondi ng random e®ecti n thetransi tion structure,! iv i.Thi si mp l i es,as one
mi ght expect,thata hi gh probabi l i ty ofstarti ng i n a particular state tends
to be associated w ith long durati ons in that state.
Thel ogi t structure w hich determ inesexi t route probabi l i ties once the 2-
year Y T S l i mi ti sr e a c h e di nvol ves a random e®ect w hich is correlated w ith
the random e®ecti n the transi tion intensi ties for Y T S spel l s. H ow ever, this
i sofdoubtf ulsi gni¯cance.
4. 3D u r a t i on dependence
Thef uncti onalform softhedesti nati on-speci¯ctransi tion i ntensi tiesare plot-
ted in¯ g u r e s3 - 6 condi tional on di ®erent states of origin. In constructing
these plots, w e have ¯xed the elem ents of the vector of observed covariates
x at the representative val uesl i sted inT a b l e1be l o w.Thepe r s i stent origin-
sp eci¯c random e®ects,v,are ¯xed at thei rme d i an values,0. The rel ative
di versity of th e functi onalform s across states of origing i ves an indi cation of
the degree of °exibi l i ty inherent i n the structure w e have estima t e d .Th e r e
ar es ever alpoi ntsto note here.
Fi rstly,the estima t e dv a l uesofthethi rteen ¾ij param eters are signi¯cant
i na l lbutf our cases,imp l yi ng that the restricted W eibul lf orm woul db er e -
j ected againsttheBurrm odelthatwehaveesti m ated; thus,if w ere prepared
to assum e prop ortionalW eibul lc ompe t i ng ri sks, thiswo u l di mp l yas i gnif -
i cant rol ef or destinati on-speci¯c G am m a heterogenei ty uncorrelated across
sp ell s. Secondl y, the transition i ntensi ties are not generall y m onotonic; an
i ncreasi ng then f al l i ng pattern isf ound f or the transitio n s C !Y T S , E !Y T S
and Y T S! U . T he aggregate hazard rate isn o n - m onotoni cf or exi ts from
coll ege, em plo y me n ta n du n e mp l oym ent. T hirdly, transition i ntensi ties for
exitt oc o l l ege are very sm allf or al l states of origi nexcept unem pl oym ent,
whe r et he r ei sas i zeablei ntensi ty of transition i nto educati on at short un-
em ploym ent durations. T he general l yl ow degree of transition i nto state C
re°ectsthef actthat,form ostpeopl e,form alpost-16 education is a state en-
tered as ¯rst destinati on after leaving school ,ornotatall . H ow ever,the fact
that there are unobservables com m on to both the ini tialstate and transition
parts of the m odel imp l i es that the decision to enter col l ege after school is
15endogenous and cannot be m odel l ed separatelyf rom the transitions am ong
the other three states.
Fi gure8 show stheaggregated hazard rates,hi:(tj x;v)=
P
jhij,governi ng
exits from each state of origin,i.Thet ypi calshortunem pl oym entdurati ons
i mp l yah i gh hazard rate forexi ts from unem ploym ent,butdecl i ni ng strongly
wi th durati on,imp l yi n gah e a v yr i ght-hand tai lf orthe di stributi on ofunem -
pl oym entdurati ons. For the other three states of origin,the hazard ratesare
rather °atter, except for the 1-and 2-yearpeaksforcol l ege spell s. N ote that
wecannotdi stingui sh unam bi guouslybe t w een true duration dependenceand
thee®ectsofnon- per si stent heterogeneity here,atl eastnotw ithout imp o s i ng
restrictions such as proportional i ty of hazards.
**** FIGURES3-8HERE * * * *
4. 4S i mu l ati on strategy
T he m odelstructure iss u±c i entlyc o mp l ex that iti sdi ±c u l tt oi nterpret the
param eter estima t e sd i rectly. Instead w e use simp l ei l l ustrative si mu l ati ons
to bring out the econom i ci mp l i cations of the estim ated param eter val ues.
The` base case' simu l ati ons are perform ed fora hypotheti calindi vi dualwho
i s average w ith resp ect to quantitative attributes and m odalw i th respect to
mo s tq u a l i tative ones. A n exception to thi si seducati onalattai nm ent,whi ch
w e ¯x at the next-to-l ow est category (G C SE 2), to represent the group for
who m YTSi spot ent i al l ymo s ti m p ortant. T hus our representativeindi vi dual
hasthe characteri stics li sted inT a b l e1 .
16T A B L E 1 A ttributesofi l l ustrative i ndi vi dual
A ttribut e A ssum ption used f or si mu l ati ons
Da t eo fbi rth 28 February 1972
Ethni co r i gi n whi te
Educati onalattai nm ent one or m ore G C SE passes,none above grade D
Subj ect m ix academ i cmi xo f s c h o o l s u b j ects
He a l th no m aj or heal th problem
Schoolqual i t y attended a school w here 38.4% ofpupi l s
achi eved 5 or m ore G C SE passes
Ar e aq ua l i t y l i ves i n a ward w here 77. 9% ofhom es
are owner-occupied
Localunempl oym ent unem pl oym ent rate inw a r do f r e s i dence i s 10. 3%
Da t eo fe pi sode current episode began on 10th M arch 1989
Pr e vi o usYTS no previ ous experi ence ofY T S
O ccupati on whe ne mpl oyed,isne i ther clericalnor craft/technical
Speci alneeds has no specialtraini ng needs w hen inYTS
Si mu l ations are conducted i nt h ef oll ow i ng way. For the representati ve
i ndi vi dualde¯ned i nT a b l e1 ,5 0 05 - year work hi stories are generated via
stochastics i mu l ati on ofthe estima t e dmo d e l . 1 T hese are sum m arised by cal-
culati ng the average prop ortion ofti mes p e n ti ne a c ho f t h ef our states and
the average frequency ofeach spell - typ e. T o controlforendogenoussel ection
and attrition,w e keep allthe random e®ects¯xed atthei rme di an valuesof
zero,and resetal ltransition intensi ties into state O to zero. W e then explore
the e®ects of the covariates by consideri n gas e to f h y p o t h e t i cal indi vi du-
alswi th sli ghtl yd i ® erent characteristics from the representative i ndi vi dual .
The s ee xpl ore the e®ectsofethni cit y,educationalattai nm entand thenature
of the local i ty. F or the las toft he s e ,wec ha ng et heSCHOOL,AREA and
URATE v a r i ables to values of10% ,25% and 20% respectivel y.
1Thes i mu l ati on process i nvol ves sam pl i ng f rom the t ype Iextrem e val ue di stributi on
f or the logi t parts of the m odel,and f rom the di stributi on ofeach l atent durati on for the
transition part.In both cases,the i nverse ofthe rel evant cdfw as evaluated usi ng uni f orm
pseudo- random num bers.
17TABLE 2 Si mu l ated e®ects ofthe covariates for a hypotheti calindi vi dual
Si mu l ated Spel l P roportion Proporti on of Frequency M ean no.
i ndi vi dual t ype ofti me( %) n o n - coll ege time o fs p e l l s( %) o fs pe l l s
C1 9 . 7 - 18. 2
B ase case E 56.9 70. 9 39. 02 . 59
(see table1 ) U 7 . 29 . 0 24. 1
YTS 1 6 . 2 20. 2 18. 7
C5 8 . 7 - 55. 3
No n- whi te E 24.2 58. 6 17. 82 . 01
U9 . 3 22. 5 18. 8
YTS 7 . 8 18. 98 . 0
C3 0 . 6 - 29. 9
1-3 G C SEs at E 47. 7 68. 7 33. 12 . 16
grade C or U 9. 3 13. 4 23. 2
better YTS 12. 4 17. 9 13. 8
C6 5 . 6 - 64. 8
M ore than 3 E 24.3 70. 6 17. 21 . 55
GCSEsa tg r a de U 4 . 5 13. 1 12. 0
C o rbe t t e r YTS 5 . 6 16. 36 . 0
C2 2 . 2 - 21. 3
Ma j or heal th E 52.4 67. 4 33. 62 . 57
probl em U 4.86 . 2 22. 3
YTS 2 0 . 6 26. 5 22. 8
C1 8 . 4 - 17. 0
Poor school E 52. 8 64. 7 35. 92 . 75
&a r e a q u a l i ty U 9.1 11. 2 24. 4
YTS 1 9 . 6 24. 0 22. 7
N ote: 500 repl i cations over a 5-year peri od;random e®ects¯xed at0
Tabl e 2 reveal sal arge i mp a c tf orthe vari ables representing ethni city and
educati onal attainm ent, i nc o mp a r i son w ith th e variables used to capture
the in°uence ofsoci albackground. A n i ndi vi duali denti calto the base case,
butf rom a non- whi teethni c group (typicall ys o u t hAs i an i np r a c t i ce) ispr e -
di cted to have a m uch hi gher probabil i t yo f r e ma i ni ng i nf ul l - tim e educati on
(59% of the 5-year period on average, com pared to 20% for the reference
whi te indi vi dual ). H ow ever, for ethni cmi nori ty indi vi dual s w ho are not i n
18educati on,thepi cture isgl oom y.N on-whi t e sh a v eamu c hh i gher proporti on
of thei rn o n - coll ege time( 2 2 % c o mp a r e dt o9 %)s p e n tu n e mp l oyed, w ith a
roughl y com parabl e proportion spent i nYTS .
T he e®ectofincreasi ngeducati onalattai nm entatG CSE i st oi ncreasethe
proportion oftimes p e n ti n post-16 educati on fr o m2 0 %t o 3 1 %a n d 6 6 %f or
t h et h r e eGCS E pe r f orm ance cl asses used i nt h ea n a l ysi s. Im proving G CSE
perf orm ance has relativel yl i ttlei m pact on the am ount ofti mep r e d i cted to
be spent i nu n e mp l oym ent and i ts m aine ® e c ti s to generate a substitution
ofform aleducati on for em pl oym ent and Y T S traini ng.
The r ei s a m oderate estim ated e®ect ofphysicaland socialdi sadvantage.
Indi vi dual si denti ¯ed as havi ng som e sort of (sub jectivel y de¯ned) m aj or
heal th problem are predicted to sp end a greater proportion ofthei r ¯rst ¯ve
post-school years inc o l l ege or Y T S (43% rather than 36% ) com pared w ith
the otherw ise simi l arbase case. T hi sdi splaces em ploym ent (52% rather than
57% ),butal so reduces the times p e n tu n e mp l oyed by about tw o and a half
percentage points. In this sense, there ise v i dence that the youth em pl oy-
m ent system w as m anaging to provi de e®ecti ve support for the physicall y
di sadvantaged,i fonl y tem poraril y. A fter controll i ng f orotherpersonalchar-
acteristics,there isas i gni¯cantrolef orl ocalsoci ali n°uencesascaptured by
the occupational ,educati onaland housi ng characteristics of the localarea,
and the qual i t yo f t h ei ndi vi dual ' s school . Poor schooland nei ghbourhood
characteristics are associated w i th a sli ghtly reduced prediction ofti mes p e n t
i nc o l l ege and em pl oym ent,w ith a corresponding i ncrease i n unem pl oym ent
and Y T S tenure. N evertheless,com pared to race and education e®ects,these
are m i nori n°uences.
4. 5 T he e®ects of unobserved heterogeneity
To anal yse the e®ects of persistent heterogeneit ys p e c i ¯c to each state of
origin, we conduct si mu l ations si mi l ar to those presented in the previ ous
paragraph. The resul ts are show n in¯ g u r e s9 - 12. W e consider the repre-
sentative i ndi vi dualand then conduct the f ol l ow ing sequence of stochastic
simu l ations. For each state i = C , E ,U ,Y T S set allthe heterogenei ty term s
to zero except for one,vi,whos eval ue i sv a r i ed over a grido f v a l ues i nt h e
range [¡2 ; 2 ]( c o v e r i ng approxi ma t e l y 4 standard devi ations). A t each point
i nt h eg r i d,500 5- yearwork hi stories are simu l ated stochasticall ya n dt h ea v -
erage proportion oftimes p e n ti n each state isr e c or de d.Thi si sdonef oreach
19ofthefourvi,and theresul ts plotted. T he plotsin¯ g u r e s9 - 12 show the e® ect
of varying each of the heterogeneit y term s on the proportion ofti mes p e n t
respectivel yi nc o l l ege,em plo y me n t , u n e mp l o y me n ta n du n e mp l oym ent.
T he striki ng f eature of these plots ist hel arge i m pact of these p ersistent
unobservabl ef actors on the average proporti ons of the 5-year simu l ati on
peri od spent i ne a c ho f t h ef our states. T hisi s particularly true for col l ege,
wheretheproporti on ofti mes p e n ti n educati on fall sf rom over20% atvC =0
to alm ost zero at vC =2 , w i th a corresponding ri se int h et i mes p e n ti n
em ploym ent and unem ploym ent. The proporti on ofti mes p e n tu n e mp l oyed
(essentiall y the unem pl oym ent rate am ong indi vi dual s of the representative
typ e) iss t r o n g l yi n°uenced by al lf our state-sp eci¯c random e®ects,wi th a
6 percentage pointvari ation in the unem pl oym ent rate.
**** FIG U R ES 9 -12 H ER E ****
5S i mu l ati ons ofthe e®ects of Y T S
We n o wb r i ng outthepol i cy imp l i cationsofthem odelby esti ma t i ng theav-
erage impa c to fYTSf or di®erentt ypesofi ndi vi dual ,agai nu s i ng stochastic
simu l ation as a basis. A form alpoli cy simu l ati on can be conducted by com -
pari ng the m odel ' spr e di ctions i nt woh y p o t h e t i calw orldsi nwh i c ht h eYTS
system does and does not exi st. T he latter (the `counter-f actual ' )r e q u i res
the estim ated m odel to b e m odi¯ed i ns u c haw a yt h a tY T Ss p e l l sc a nn o
l onger occur. T he resul ts and the interpretati onalprobl em s associated w i th
thise x e r c i se are presented ins e c t i on 5. 2b e l ow . H ow ever, ¯rst w e consider
the e® ects of Y T S participati on and and of earl yd r o p o u tf rom Y T S, by
com paring the si mu l ated labour m arket experience ofY T S parti cipantsand
non- participantswi thinaYTSwo r l d.Forthi s w e use the m odelas estima t e d ,
except that the `risk' of attrition (transition to state O ) isde l eted.
5. 1 T he e®ects of Y T S parti cipati on
Wew o r kw i th the sam e set of reference indi vi dual sa si ns e c t i ons 4.4-4.5
above. A gain, the state-sp eci¯c random e®ects are ¯xed at thei rme d i an
values of0, so that the si mu l ati ons avoi dt h ep r o b l em s ofendogenous se-
l ection ari sing f rom persistent unobservabl ec h a r a c t e r i stics. T hist i met h e
20500 repl i cations are di vi ded i nto two groups:the ¯rstone contai nshi stories
wi th no Y T S spella ndt hes e c o n do neh i storie swi th at le a s to n eYTSs pe l l .
Thus we have two groups of¯cti onali ndi vi dual s, identi cal except that the
¯rst happen by chance to have avoi ded entry in t o YTS,whi l et h es e c o n d
have b een through Y T S. T o m ake the com parison as equalas possi bl e, w e
take the last 3 years ofthe si mu l ated 5-year history for the non-YTSg r o u p
and the post-YTS pe r i od (w hi ch is ofrandom l ength) for the Y T S group.
W e exclude f rom each group those indi vi dual sf or w hom there i sac o l l ege
sp elli nt h er e f erence period,thusf ocusi ng attention sol elyo nl abour m arket
participants.
Fi gure 13 show s,for the base case i ndi vi dual ,the di ®er encei ns i mu l ated
unem pl oym ent inci dence f or the two groups. At the m edi an val ue of the
random e® ects,the di®erenceam ountsto approxi ma t e l y 5 p ercentage points,
so that Y T S exp erience producesa substantial l y reduced unem pl oym entrisk.
We h a v e i nvestigated the im pactofunobservabl e p ersistent heterogeneit yb y
repeating thesi mu l ati onsfora range of¯xed val uesf oreach ofthe vi.Fi gure
13 shows the pl ot for vU ;br o a dl ys i mi l ar patterns are found f or the other
vi, suggesting that the b ene¯ciale®ect of Y T S participati on i smo r eo rl ess
constant across indi vi dual swi th di®eri ng unobservabl ec h a r a c t e r i stics.
**** FIGURE 1 3HERE * * * *
Tabl e3s h o wst h ei n°uence of observabl e characteristic s ,s u mma r i sing
the results of simu l ations fo rt h eb a s ec a s ea n dpe t u r b a t i ons w i th respect to
ethni cit y, education and area/schoolquali ty. The bene¯ci al e®ects of Y T S
participati on are evi denti na l lcases,butareparti cularl y strong form em bers
ofethni cmi nori ties and for those w i th better levels of schoolexam i nati on
achi evem ent. N ote that these are the groups w ith the highest probabi l i ties
offul l - term Y T S spell s.
21TABLE 3 Si mu l ated e®ects ofY T S participati on on em pl oym ent frequency
and duration for hypotheti calindi vi dual s
Re pl i catio nswi th no Y T S spell
Si mu l ated i ndi vi dual %p e r i od i nwo r k %s p e l l si nwo r k
B ase case 89. 9 86. 0
No n- whi te 65. 3 60. 5
1-3 G C SEs at grade C 85. 1 83. 0
>3GCS Esa tg r a d eC 88. 3 85. 4
Low school& area qual i ty 86. 5 84. 0
Re pl i cations contai ni n gaYTSs p e l l
%p o s t - YTS % po s t - YTS Me a nYTS % YTSs pe l l s
Si mu l ated i ndi vi dual peri od i nwo r k s p e l l snwo r k duration ful l - term
B ase case 95. 18 9 . 2 1. 47 51. 0
No n- whi te 86. 68 0 . 2 1. 56 59. 5
1-3 G C SEs at grade C 96. 59 1 . 8 1. 62 63. 6
>3GCS Esa tg r a d eC 98. 69 6 . 8 1. 75 73. 1
Low school& area qual i ty 90. 18 1 . 1 1. 47 51. 8
N ote: 500 repl i cations over a 5-year peri od;random e®ects¯xed at0
5. 2S i mu l ati ng a worl dw i thout Y T S
Theul tima t ea i mo f t h i stypeofm odel l i ng exercise ist os a ys ome t hi ng about
the econom ice ®e c t so fi mp l em enting a traini ng/em pl oym entsubsi dy schem e
s uc h a sYTS.Theo b v i ous w ay to attem pt thisi s to com pare simu l ati ons
of the m odel int wo al ternative settings: one (the `actual ' ) corresponding
to the Y T S schem e as ite x i sted during the observati on peri od;and other
(the `counterfactual ' ) corresponding to an otherw ise identi cal hypothetical
wo r l di nwh i ch Y T S does not exist. T here are w ell - know n and obvi ousli mi ts
on w hat can be concl uded f rom thist y p eo fc o mp a r i son, sin c eweh a v en o
di rect w ay of know ing how thecounterf actualshoul db ed e s i gned.N ote that
thisi sno tapr o bl em speci¯c to the simu l ati ons presented int h i spa pe r ;a ny
attem pt to give a poli cy-oriented interpretation ofsurvey-based econom etric
results isi mp l i citlys u b j ect to the sam e uncertainti es.
The de s i gn of a counterfactual case requires assum ptions about three
ma j or sources of interpretative error, usuall yr e f erred to, rather loosel y, as
22deadwei ghtl oss,di splacem ent and scalee ®e c t s .De a dwe i ghtl ossrefers to the
possibi l i t y thatY TS (whose obj ective ise mpl oym ent prom otion) m ay direct
som e resources to those w ho w ouldh a v ef ound em pl oym ent even w ithout
Y TS.Si nce Y TS has som e ofthe characteri stics ofan em pl oym entsubsi dy,
thisi s a strong p ossibi l i ty. It seem s li kel yt h a ti fYTS had notexi sted during
our observati on period,then som e ofthose w ho were i nf actobserved to par-
ticipate i nYT Sw o u l d have been o®ered conventionalem pl oym ent instead,
possibl yo no l d-stylepr i vate apprenticeships.D i splacem ent refersto a second
possibi l i t y thata neti ncreasei ne mp l oym entfor the Y T S target group m ight
be achi eved at the exp ense of a reduction in the em pl oym ent rate for som e
other group, presum abl yo l der, poorl yq u a l i ¯ed w orkers. N ote, how ever,
that displacem ent e®ects can also w ork in the otherdi rection. For exam ple,
Johnson and Layard (1986) show ed, in the context of a segm ented labour
ma r k e twi th persistent unsatis¯ed dem and f or ski l l ed labourand unem pl oy-
m ent am ongst unskil l ed w orkers, that traini ng program m es can si mu l tane-
ousl y produce an earni ngs i ncrease and reduced unem pl oym ent probabil i t y
f or the trainee (whi ch m ig h tb ed e t e c t e db ya ne v a l uati on study) and al so
m ake avail ableaj ob for one ofthe current poolofunem pl oyed. A third in-
terpretative probl em isthatthe aggregate nete®ectofa traini ng program m e
ma yb en o n l i near i ni ts scale, so that extrapolation of a m i cro-l evel analy-
sisg i ves a m isleading predi ction of the e®ect of a general expansion ofthe
schem e. Thi sme c h a n i sm m ay w ork, for i nstance, through the e®ect of the
system on the relative wages of ski l l ed and unski l l ed labour (see B l au and
Ro bi ns (1987)).
Thee vi dence on these e®ectsi spa t c h y .De a k i n and Pratten (1987) gi ve
results from a survey of B ritish em ployers w hich suggests that roughlyah a l f
ofY T S pl acesm ay have ei ther gone to those w ho w ouldh a v eb e e ne mp l oyed
by the traini ng provi d e ra n y wa yo rs u b s t i tuted for other types of w orker
(w ith deadw eight l oss accounti ng f or the greater part of thisi ne± ci ency).
H owever,other authors have f ound m uch sm al l er e® ects (see Jones (1988)),
and the issue rem ains l argel y unresol ved. B l au and R obi ns (1987) found
som e em piricalevi denceofanonl i nearscal e e®ect,by estima t i ng asi gni¯cant
i nteracti on betwe e n pr o gr a mmes i ze and its e®ects. T he need for cauti on i n
i nterpreting the estim ated e®ects of Y T S participati on i se v i dent,butthere
exists no clear and simp l eme t hodf oradjusting f ordeadwei ght,di splacem ent
and scale e® ects.
Thee c o no mi c assum pti o n swema k ea b o u tt h ec o u n t e r f actualhave a di -
23rect parall elw ith the interpretati on ofthe statisticaltransition m odel.Tos a y
anythi ng about the e®ects of rem oving the Y T S program m e from the youth
l abour m arketrequi res som e assum ption ab out how the statistical structure
wo ul dc h a n g ei fwewe r et or e mo v eo n eo ft h ep o s s i bl e states. T he simu l a-
tions we present i nT a b l e 4 correspond to the very simp l est counterfactual
case and, equivalently, to the simp l est com peting ri sks interpretation. .I n
the non-YTSwo r l d,we si mp l yf orce the transition i ntensi ties for m ovem ents
f rom any state into YTS,and theprobabi l i ty ofY T S as a ¯rst destinati on,to
bez e r o .Ther e ma i nderofthe esti ma t e dmo d e l i sl eftunchanged,so thati t
generates transitionsbetwe e nt her e mai ni ng three states. In other w ords,w e
i nterpret the m odelas a com peting ri sks structure, inw h i ch the Y T S `risk'
can be rem oved w ithout altering the l evelso f` hazard' associated w i th the
other possi bl e destinati on states. T hisi s, of course a strong assum ption and
avoids the i ssue of the m acro-l evel e®ects w hich m ig h to c c u ri f there reall y
were an abol i tion ofthe w hole state traini ng program m e.
Asbe f or e ,wewo r kwi th a set ofhyp otheticalindi vi dual s,and rem ove the
e®ect ofinter-i ndi vi dualrandom vari ation by ¯xing the persistent indi vi dual -
sp eci¯c random e®ects at zero. Tabl e 4 then sum m arises the outcom e of
500 repli cations of a stochastics i mu l ati on of the m odel . T he sequence
of pseudo- random num bers used f or each repl i cation is generated using a
random ly-selected seed speci¯c to that repli catio n;wi th inr e p l i cations, the
sam e pseudo-random sequence i su s e df or the actual and counter- f actual
cases. N ote that the results are not di rectlyc o mp a r a b l e to those presented
i ns e c t i on 4. 2wh i ch com pared Y T S participantsand non- participants, since
wea r ec ons i deri ng here the w hole5 - year si mu l ati on peri od rather than the
l ater part ofit. W e are also not focusi ng excl usi vel yo nt h el abour m arket,
since we retai ni n the analysi si ndi vi dual swho are predi cted by the simu l a-
tions to rem ai ni n educati on. A third m ajor di®erence i s that the anal ysi s
ofsection 4.2d i dn o tc o n s i der the e®ects ofdi®erencesi nYTSpa r t i cipati on
f requency together w ith the e® ects of Y T S per participant,whereasthesi m-
ul ations reported here w il l necessaril ys h o wb i gger i m pacts of aboli tion for
groupswi th hig hYTSpa r t i cipati on rates.
Ont h eb a s i s of these results inT a b l e4 ,t hee ®e c to ft heYTSpr o g r a mme
on em ploym ent frequencies isi m portant but m oderate: a f al lo fno mo r e
than 5 p ercentage points i n the proporti on of ti mes p e n ti ne mp l oym ent.
Instead, the m ajor imp a c to fa b o l i tion i so nt i mes p e n ti n educati on and
i nu n e mp l oym ent. W ith Y T S ab oli shed, the proporti on of ti mes p e n ti n
24unem pl oym ent rises for m ost cases by betw een 6 and 14 percentage points,
although the rise is necessaril ymu c hs ma l l er for those w i th low probabil i -
ties of Y T S participati on (notabl yn o n - whi tes and those w ith good G C SE
results). T he simu l ated degree ofsubstitution between conti nui ng educati on
and Y T S i s substanti al ,wi th the duration ri sing by 4- 9 percentage points
i n every case. T he rise isl argest for i ndi vi dual sd i sadvantaged by ethni city,
heal th or social /educati onalbackground;butal so for those w i th a m odestly
i ncreased l evelofschoolexam inati on achievem ent relati ve to the base case.
TABLE 4 Si mu l ated w ork histories for hypotheti calindi vi dual swi th and
wi thout the Y T S schem e ine x i stence
Si mu l ated Spel l P roportion ofti mef or Increase com pared to
i ndi vi dual type non-YTSwo r l d( %) YTSwo r l d( % p o i nts)
C2 4 . 0 +4. 3
B ase case E 58.1 +1. 2
U1 7 . 9 +10.7
C6 5 . 3 +6. 6
No n- whi te E 21.7- 2.5
U1 3 . 0+ 3 . 7
C3 8 . 8+ 8 . 2
1-3 G C SEs at E 43. 1- 4.6
grade C U 18. 1+ 8 . 8
C7 0 . 2+ 4 . 6
>3 G C S E s a t E 2 2 . 3- 2.0
grade C U 7. 4+ 2 . 9
C3 1 . 5+ 9 . 3
Ma j or health E 49.5- 2.9
probl em U 19.0 +14.2
C2 5 . 7+ 7 . 3
Poor school E 52. 1- 0.7
&a r e a q u a l i ty U 22.3 +13.2
N ote: 500 repl i cations over a 5-year peri od;random e®ects¯xed at0
256C o n c l udi ng rem arks
W e have estima t e dal arge and highlyc o mp l ex transition m odeldesi gned to
address the form i dabl ep r o b l e mso fu n d e r s t a n d i ng the rol ep l ayed by gov-
ernm ent traini ng schem esi nt h el abour m arket experience ofschool- l eavers.
Theque s t i on \w hat ist hee ®e c to fYTS? "i s a rem arkablyc o mp l ex one,and
weha v el ooked at i ts various di me n s i ons using stochasti cs i mu l ation ofthe
estima t e dmo d e l . A bstracting f rom endogenous (sel f - )s e l ection i nto Y TS,
weha v ef ound evi dence suggesti n gas i gni ¯cant i mp r o v e me n ti n subsequent
em ploym ent prospects for those w ho do go through Y T S, particularl yi nt h e
case of Y T S `stayers'.T h i si s a rather m ore encouraging concl usi on than
that ofD ol ton,M akepeace and Treble (1994),and isr oughl yi nl i newi th the
earli erappl i ed li terature, based on lesssophi sticated statisticalm odels. O ur
results suggest that, for the ¯rst ¯ve years after reaching school- l eaving age,
YTSa p pe a r sma i nl yt oh a v ea b s o r b e di ndi vi dual swhowoul do t h e r wi se have
gone i nto unem pl oym ent or stayed on in the educati onalsystem . T he em -
pl oym ent prom oti on e®ect ofY T S am ong 16-21 year ol dsm i ght i n contrast
be j udged worthwhi l e but m odest. O ur estima t e dmo d e li sn o ti ntended
to have any di rect appl i cation to a peri od l onger than the 5- year si mu l a-
tion peri od we have used. However,arguabl y,these results do give us som e
grounds f or clai mi ng the exi stence of a p ositive longer-term e®ect for Y T S.
Thei ncreased em pl oym ent probabil i ties induced by YTS natural l yo c c u ri n
the late post-Y T S part of the 5-yearhi story w e have simu l a t e d.Asar e s ul t,
wec an c o nc l ude that,condi tional on observables and persistent unobserv-
ablec h a r a c t e r i stics, a greater proportion of indi vi dual s can be expected to
reach age 21 i ne mp l oym ent,ifYTSha sbe e na v a i l abl ed u r i ng the previous
5y e a r st h a nwo u l do t h e r wi s eb et h ec a s e .Ont h er e a s o n a b l e assum ption of
ar e l ati vel yh i gh degree ofem ploym ent stabil i t ya f ter age 21,thi ss ug g e s t sa
strong p ositive l ong-term e®ect ofY T S on em ploym ent probabil i ties.
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29TABLE A1Var i ables used int h emo d e l s
Va r i abl e De ¯ n i tion Me a n
Ti me - i nvariant characteristics (m ean over alli ndi vi dual s)
DOB Da t eo fbi rth (years after 1.1. 60) 12.16
WH I T E Du mmy= 1i fwhi te; = 0 ifot heret hni co r i gi n 0.942
GCS E2 Du mmyf or at l east 1 G eneralC erti¯cate of
Secondary Educati on (G C SE) pass at grade D or E 0.263
GCS E3 Du mmyf or 1-3GCSE pa s s e sa tg r a deC o rbe t t e r 0.185
GCS E4 Du mmyf or at l e a s t4GCSE pa s s e sa tg r a deC o rbe t t e r 0.413
IL L Du mmyf or the exi stence of a m ajor heal th problem 0.012
SCHO O L M easure ofschoolqual i ty = proportion ofpupi l swi th at
l east 5 G C SE passes in ¯rst publi shed schoolleague tabl e 0.384
AREA Me a s u r eo f s o c i albackground = proportion ofhom es i n
w ard of residence thatare owner- occupi ed 0.779
Spel l - speci¯c vari abl es (m ean over allepi sodes)
DATE D ate of the start of spell(years si nce 1. 1.88) 1. 11
YTSYET Du mmyf or exi stence of a spellofYTS
pri or to the current spell 0.229
YTSDUR Tot all ength oftimes pe nto nYTSpr i or to the
current spell(years) 0.300
YTSLI M Du mmy= 1i ft wo- year l i mi to nYTSwa s
reached prior to the current spell 0.094
YTSMATCH Du mmy= 1i f current spelli si ne mp l oym ent and thre
wa sapr e vi o usYTSs pe l li nt h es a mei ndustri alsector 0.121
CLERI CAL Du mmy= 1i f current spelli si nc l ericalem ploym ent 0.036
TECH Du mmy= 1i f current spelli si nc r a f t/technical
em ploym ent 0.135
STN Du mmy= 1f o rYTSs pe l land t rai nee wi th special
traini ng needs 0.013
CHOI CE Du mmy= 1i fl a s to rc ur r e n tYTSs pe l l
i nd e s i red industri alsector 0.136
URATE Localrate ofunem pl oym ent (at w ard level) 0.103
30TABLE A2 Sam pl e transition frequencies (percent)
(a) Initialspell
State of D estinati on state
origin C E U Y T S A ttrition Incom pl ete Ma r g i nal
C -7 . 71 2 . 34 . 84 . 97 0 . 3 47. 4
E 3. 0-1 7 . 8 15. 40 . 96 2 . 9 10. 6
U 9. 1 27. 2 - 57. 65 . 50 . 7 28. 2
YTS 1. 6 73. 91 1 . 9 - 10. 12 . 5 13. 8
Ma r g i nal 3. 1 21. 59 . 7 20. 25 . 14 0 . 5 100
(b) A lls pel l s
State of D estinati on state
origin C E U Y T S A ttrition Incom pl ete Ma r g i nal
C -8 . 11 3 . 44 . 94 . 86 8 . 8 25. 1
E 0. 7-1 3 . 25 . 80 . 47 9 . 9 30. 5
U 5. 3 37. 8 - 41. 2 13. 32 . 4 24. 5
YTS 1. 3 70. 61 6 . 5- 8 . 23 . 4 19. 9
Ma r g i nal 1. 8 25. 31 0 . 7 13. 16 . 24 2 . 9 100
TABLE A3 M ean dur at i ons (years)
C E U YTS
M ean duration for com pleted spell s 1. 00 0. 57 0. 27 1. 48
Me a ne l apsed duration for
bot h com pl ete and incom pl ete spell s 2. 95 2. 17 0. 31 1. 52
31T A B L E A 4 E stima t e s :i ni tial state logit com ponent (standard errors in
parentheses)
D estinati on state (rel ati ve to Y T S)
C ovariate C E U
Co ns t a nt 1 . 575 (0.36) 0. 321 (0.38) 3. 835 (0.47)
WH I TE - 2. 580 (0. 34) - -0. 867 (0. 37)
GCS E2 0 . 530 (0.16) - -
GCS E3 1 . 284 (0.20) 0. 212 (0.22) 0. 307 (0.16)
GCS E4 2 . 985 (0.20) 0. 473 (0.24) 0. 522 (0.17)
I LL - - 2.311 (1. 10) -
SCHO O L 1. 855 (0.31) - 1. 236 (0.35)
AREA - - - 1. 818 (0. 33)
URATE - - 8.607 (2. 57) -12.071 (1.95)
32TABLE A5( a) Es t i m ates: transition com p onent (standard errors in
parentheses)
C oe± cient D estinati on-speci¯c transi tion i ntensi ties
(b ¯j)C E U OY T S
C onstant -1. 377 (1. 85) -5. 924 (0. 57) -1. 820 (0. 71) -6. 926 (0. 78) -4. 481 (1. 11)
DATE - 8. 090 (2. 99) - - 0.795 (0. 11) -1. 884 (0. 14)
YTSYET - - 1 . 461 (0. 43) - -
YTSDUR - 0 . 762 (0. 18) -1. 328 (0. 46) -0. 198 (0. 17) -
Y T SL IM IT - -2. 568 (0. 71) -3. 234 (0. 75) - -
YTSMATCH - - - 0. 610 (0. 50) - -
CLERI CAL - - - 0. 865 (0. 53) - -
STN - - 1. 158 (0. 41) - -
CHOI CE - - 0. 335 (0. 15) - - -
WH I T E - 1. 919 (0. 77) 1. 433 (0. 28) -0. 751 (0. 32) - 1. 007 (0. 29)
GCS E2 2 . 150 (0. 61) - -0. 666 (0. 20) - 0. 437 (0. 18)
GCS E3 2 . 369 (0. 88) -0. 700 (0. 17) -1. 233 (0. 24) -1. 115 (0. 33) -1. 036 (0. 45)
GCS E4 3 . 406 (0. 94) -0. 939 (0. 18) -2. 046 (0. 26) -2. 221 (0. 32) -1. 642 (0. 45)
IL L - - -0. 642 (0. 39) - 0. 964 (0. 75)
E- - 4 . 782 (0. 59) -0. 962 (0. 61) 3. 469 (1. 05)
U5 . 530 (0. 73) 6. 654 (0. 54) - 5. 079 (0. 58) 6. 066 (1. 04)
YTS - 3 . 558 (0. 49) 2. 853 (0. 41) - -
U* ( GCSE3 / 4 ) - 0. 447 (0. 72) 0. 927 (0. 22) - 1. 197 (0. 36) 1. 635 (0. 45)
S CHOOL - 0 . 233 (0. 32) -0. 690 (0. 47) -1. 389 (0. 45) 1. 451 (0. 50)
AREA 1 . 512 (1. 23) - -1. 628 (0. 51) - -
URATE - - 3. 231 (1. 99) -2. 630 (2. 62) 8. 488 (3. 32) 5. 724 (3. 20)
Co l l ege ¹1 0. 817 (0. 16)
Co l l ege ¹2 1. 516 (0. 16)
33T A B L E A 5(b) E stim ates: B urr shap e param eters (standard errors in
parentheses)
D estinati on
Or i gi n CEUO Y T S
®ij
C- 1 . 341 (0. 15) 1. 852 (0. 16) 1. 636 (0. 13) 1. 167 (0. 22)
E0 . 356 (0. 45) - 1. 528 (0. 21) . .1 . 190 (0. 22)
U2 . 667 (0. 25) 1. 601 (0. 10) - . .1 . 722 (0. 11)
YTS 0 . 592 (0. 58) 1. 427 (0. 12) 1. 100 (0. 13) . .-
¾ij
C- 2 . 494 (0. 62) 1. 171 (0. 47) 0. 555 (0. 26) 5. 547 (1. 48)
E0 . 414 (1. 70) - 4. 083 (0. 43) . .5 . 465 (0. 75)
U2 . 429 (0. 41) 1. 652 (0. 13) - . .1 . 508 (0. 12)
YTS 5 . 569 (4. 45) 1. 018 (0. 36) 1. 315 (0. 40) . .-
34T A B L E A 6 E stim ates: Y T S li mi tl ogi t (standard errors in parentheses)
P aram eter C oe± cients for state E
C onstant 5.205 (1. 25)
H eterogeneity (µ E )- 1. 493 (0.81)
T A B L E A 7 E stim ates: coe± cients ofrandom e®ects and correlati on
param eter (standard errors in parentheses)
State
CEU Y T S
I ni tial state logi t( Ãi) 0. 075 (0. 10) 1. 106 (0. 39) 0. 160 (0. 23) 0. 521 (0. 23)
Tr ans i tion m odel(!i) 3. 832 (0. 33) -0. 248 (0. 21) -0. 335 (0. 13) -0. 586 (0. 20)
C orrelati on param eter (¸) - 0. 224 (0. 04)
35